Vendor Information & Registration
The 6th Annual Southern Maine Steampunk Fair

Saturday, August 8, 11am – 4pm
[Rain Date: Sunday, August 9]

Thank you for your interest in the Fair! This event began in 2015 with a group of vendors willing to take a chance on a
new Steampunk event at the Brick Store Museum in Kennebunk. That year, we had 300 people attend! Wow! Since
then, we have continued to grow that number, even in the rain. This event has become the largest single fundraiser for
the Brick Store Museum – which celebrates our shared history, art and culture – and for that, we thank you.
With Maine’s Bicentennial celebrations occurring across the state this year,
we’re looking excited to promote Maine’s Steampunk culture more than ever!
Registration Information:
•
•

Each unit is a 10’x10’ area.
Vendors are encouraged to bring a pop-up tent and tables.

•
•

Chairs are provided by the Brick Store Museum.
Set-up assistance will be provided between 9am and 11am on the event day.

As the Fair “campus” is mostly made up of outdoor space (and includes music and entertainment), we encourage you to
sign up for an outdoor unit to get the most out of your Steampunk Fair experience. We are able to offer limited indoor
spaces. We will do our best to accommodate placement requests on a first-come, first served basis.
We strive to keep vendor and attendee costs down. Please bring an item that can be included in the Fair Raffle, which is
an important way for the Museum to continue its work in historic preservation and education, year-round.
The Fair is only made better through everyone’s input, so please do not hesitate to encourage others to sign up, or
suggest options to the Steampunk Committee for outreach. Find our contact information at the bottom of this sheet.

REGISTRATION:
Contact Information:
Business Name (to be listed online and on the printed program):
___________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: ___________________
Phone: ________________________ Email: _______________________________
Website and/or social media: ___________________________________________________________
Description of your business: ___________________________________________________________
Price Range: __________________
Would you like to offer a demonstration or presentation? _____________________________________
Registration Information:
•

Unit rental (10’ x 10’): ____ @ $35 ea.

•

Table rental (8’ tables, limited quantity) : _____ @ $10 ea.

TOTAL PAID: ________________
1st Choice:

Indoor

Outdoor

Can you still attend if you receive your second choice?

Yes

No

Number of chairs needed (no extra charge): __________
Do you have any special requirements? Please explain: _______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Payment Information:
___ Check Enclosed
___ Please invoice me (via Square)

___ Charge my card below:

Card Number: ___________________________Name as it appears on card: _____________________________
Exp: ___/___ CVV: _______ Billing Zip Code: _________________
Total Amount to charge: __________

Please fill out this form and return to: Brick Store Museum, 117 Main Street, Kennebunk, ME 04043
Want to save paper? Just email us at info@brickstoremuseum.org with all the information requested above!

GUIDELINES:
•

•
•

Lunch: We work with For the Love of Food and Drink Catering to offer boxed lunches for vendors (at a small
$10 cost) that will be delivered directly to your space so you won’t have to leave to find food. Once you have
registered, the Steampunk Committee will reach out with our menu and order form, closer to the event.
Please be courteous of the Museum grounds and fellow vendors by keeping your space neat and clean.
The Steampunk Fair will take place Saturday, August 8th, from 11 AM to 4 PM. The rain date is Sunday,
August 9th; should there be a rain delay, we will make the decision to move the date ASAP.

•

Set Up: Vendors are welcome to arrive anytime between 9:00am and 10:00am to set up.

•

We ask that you keep all products family friendly as this is a public event.

•

Help us to spread the word! Find the Steampunk Fair at www.brickstoremuseum.org/steampunkfair; and on
Facebook at facebook.com/SouthernMaineSteampunkFair.
Would you offer a demonstration or lecture? Receive 50% off your unit rental by offering a presentation for
attendees. Let us know if you are interested by making a note on your registration – we’ll be in touch!

•

Please fill out this form and return to: Brick Store Museum, 117 Main Street, Kennebunk, ME 04043
Want to save paper? Just email us at info@brickstoremuseum.org with all the information requested above!

